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Dave Matthews Band - Everyday
Tom: F

   ( David J. Matthews & Glen Ballard )

somente o violão e o vocal:

Pick me up, love!
(Pick me up, love)
Hey, how long, how long, how long (Everyday)
Everyday, ah

[Guitar I]
Intro: & Verse:
Intro: & Verses: F C F C F C Bb F [figure 1]

[Guitar I]
Rhythm Guitar.
                                                  [Figure 1]

[Guitar II]
Lead Guitar.

Verse:

F       C       F              C
Pick me up, oh, from the bottom
F           C        Bb      F
Up to the top, love, everyday
F          C     F          C
Pay no mind to taunts or advances
                     [Figure 1]
F           C        Bb      F
I take my chances on everyday

Left to right, Up and down, love
I push up love, love everyday
Jump in the mud, oh
Get your hands dirty with
Love it up on everyday

Chorus:

Am          F
All you need is
Am          F
All you want is
Am       C    F     G
All you need is love.
Am          F
All you need is
Am          F
What you want is
Am       C       G
All you need is love.

Everyday
Everyday
Oh, Everyday...

Verse II:

Pick me up, love, from the bottom
Up on to the top, love, everyday
Pay no mind to taunts or advances
I'm gonna take my chances on everyday

Left to right
Up and up and inside out right
Good love fight for everyday
Jump in the mud, mud
Get your hands filthy, love
Give it up, love, Everyday

Chorus:

All you need is
All you want is

All you need is love
All you need is
What you want is
All you need is love
Oh...

Pre-Chorus:

Bb           Ab  C G
What you've got
Bb           Ab  C G
Lay it down on me
Bb           Ab  C G
What you've got
Bb           Ab  C G
Lay it down on me

Chorus:

All you need is
All you want is
All you need is love.
All you need is
What you want is
All you need is love.

Everyday
Everyday
Oh, Everyday...

Verse III:

Pick me up love
Lift me up love
Pick me up love
Everday...

Up from the bottom, everyday
Up to the top love, everyday
Pick me up love
Lift me up love
Pick me up love
Everyday

---------------------------------------------------

versão 2 acustica(tribute to heroes)

Everyday

Part 1

- strum with fingernails
#- strum with thumb

Part 2
                                       #

Part 3

(part 1)
Pick me up love, from the bottom, up to the top. love,
everyday
I pay no mind to taunts or advances. I take my chances on,
everyday
Left to right, oh, up and down, love. I push up love, love,
everyday
C'mon and jump in the mud of love. Get yourself filthy with
good love it up your everyday.

(part 2)
Am              F                 Am               F
All you need is, what you want is, all you need is love.
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Am              F                 Am               G
All you need is, what you want is, all you need is love.

(part 1)
Pick me up, love. From the bottom. Up on to the top, love.
Everyday.
I will pay no mind to taunts or advances. I'm gonna take my
chances on everyday.
You look, left to right, oh. Up and down, love. It's a good
love fight for everyday.
C'mon and jump in the mud, your... Get yourself filthy with...
Love it up your everyday.

(part 2)
Am              F                 Am               F

All you need is, what you want is, all you need is love.
Am              F                 Am               G
All you need is, what you want is, all you need is love.

(part 3)
What you've got, lay it down on me.
what you've got, lay it down on me.

(part 2)
Am              F                 Am               F
All you need is, what you want is, all you need is love.
Am              F                 Am               G
All you need is, what you want is, all you need is love.

(part 1)
Everyday, everyday, everyday, oh everyday.

Acordes


